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Area Pastor Is
Tower Room Scholar

'

YANCEYCOUNTY RECRUITER

STAFF SERGEANT JAMES E. STEELE, a
native of southwest Virginia, was recently
assigned the new Army recruiter for Yancey
County. A veteranof 10 years military service, he r
recently graduated from the Army Recruiting
School. He is at the Yancey County Courthouse
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at the
Veterans Administration office.

The Rev. F. Eldin Wells,
pastor of Grassy v Creek and
Newdale Presbyterian chur-
ches, has been chosen as a
Tower Room Scholar and will

Zoning program
to continue
A program designed to bring

proper planning and enactment
of zoning laws to Northwestern
North Carolina willcontinue for
a second year at Appalachian
State University.

Hie university will receive
grants totaling $49,800 for a
cooperative program with
seven community colleges in
the region—two more schools
and some $9,000 more in the
program than during its first
year.

Hie program provides in-
formation, lectures, seminars,
short courses, and institutes to
citizens and public officials.

I

BACK IN BURNSVILLE
Mrs. Frances Low, who has

spent the past four months in
Wilmington, Del., is back in
Burnsville this week.

be in residence at Union
I Theological Seminaiy, Rich-

mond, Va.
The Tower Room Scholars

plan, made possible by a
foundation grant, was begun in
the realization that pastors need

| not only to study at home but
.also to have occasional op-
portunity for extended
research, a chance to reflect
and interpret meanings, and
expert guidance on a seminary
campus. *

The Tower Room program
gets the pastors away from the
schedules that make systematic
study difficult to achieve. Each
of the group of 12 to 15 engages
in his own intensive study in a
‘ Tower Room" of the Seminary
library. And each day they meet
with a faculty member to
discuss recent developments in
theology and the world, par-
ticularly as those changes af-
fect the pastor and his effective
ministry.

The groups are in residence at
the Seminary from Monday

1 night until the Friday night 12
days later—housed on the
campus and eating with
audents in the Seminary dining
hall. They miss only one Sunday
of pulpit responsibility.

Ministerial Alliance Expresses
•Hlv, ' •

Appreciation To The Community
, The Ministerial Alliance of
the Greater Spruce Pine Area
would like to express ap-
preciation to the more than ISO
laymen in the area who helped
to make the recent community
religious services so
meaningful.

, /
“The gracious, and willing

help of so many persons made
much richer the service of,
worship to welcome the Rev.
Maurice Gilliam as new pastor
of Central Baptist Church,
Spruce Pine; the weekday
services held each day during
Holy week in the United
Methodist Church, Bakersville
arid the Trinity Episcopal
Church. Soruce Pine; The Good
Friday Tenebrae Service in the
United Methodist Church,
Spruce Pine; the Easter Sunrise
Services in the Bakersville

Tenenrae service.
“We want to thank all those

Mho sang in this choral group.
. Mrs. West find Mrs. Miller

[ arranged for Cindy Brittain,
The Deyton Chorus, John

, Burson, Reverand Nat Brittain,
, Randle Willis, Karen Sparks,

f Rhonda Gouge, R. D. Hunt,
, Mrs. Bettie Lou Gunter and
. Mrs. M. A. Anderson, Jr., to

provide special music for the
, Holy Week services in

Bakersville and Spruce Pine.
“The generosity of Trinity

, Episcopal church and the
; United Methodist Church,

. Bakersville in allowing their
, facilities to be used for the

weekday Holy week services is
, acknowledged with ap-

. predation.
“The sunrise servies in

Bakersville and Spruce Pine
opened the Easter celebration in
a fine manner. The trumpet solo
by Barton Edwards, Jr., and the
music directed by R. D.Hunt
added beauty and meaning to
the service in Spruce Pine. The
fellowship at the Easter break-
fasts underscored the joy of

Memorial Cemetery and on the
lawn of the First Presbyterian
Church, Spruce Pine.”

A spokesman said, “Had it
not been for the support of
laymen in the community, the

Ministerial Alliance’s desire to
sponsor these religious services
in the community at this time of
the year would not have been so

> delightfully realized.” the
spokesman continued.

The note of appreciation
continues as follows:

“We are grateful to Dr.
Parker Ibach, Mrs. Eddie
Miller and Mrs. Truett West
who took the major respon-
sibility for arranging the
special music for the weekday
holy week services and the
Good Friday Tenebrae Ser-
vice. Dr. Labia eh worked with a
countywide choir for the

m

Easter morning. The Baptists
provided a country ham break-
fast for the early morning
worshipers in Bakersville.

"Mrs. Herman Cornett and
her committee of ladies from
the Spruce - Pine Chur-
ches served about a hundred
persons with ease and dispatch.
They are to be thanked as is the
congregation of the First
Presbyterian Church for the
use of tits lawn and facilities.

“In addition , another special
service was held during the
Lenten Season. This was the
Service of Worship to Welcome
the Rev. Maurice Gilliam as
pastor of the Central Baptist
Church, Spruce Pine. Dr. Lem .

Beall, the Chancel Choir and the
congregation of the United
Methodist Church, Spruce Pine
were most gracious in their
assistance in this service. The
Senior and Junior Women’s
Club were hostesses for a lovely
reception honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Gilliam in the social hall
of the church. The Ministerial
Alliance is indebted to all of
these persons.”

Tax deadline
is April 17

Last year at this time millions
of American. taxpayers were
working feverishly trying to
complete their tax returns
before the midnight April 15
deadline.

But, this year, the situation is
not quite so urgent, according to
Mr. Fortner,- local -area
manager for H & R Block.
Because the normal April 15
filing deadline falls on a
weekend this year, explained
Mr. Fortner, the deadline has
been extended to Monday, April
17.

What this means to the
average taxpayer is that he has
two additional days to prepare
and file his 1971 Income Tax
Return Actually, continued
Mr Fortner, most taxpayers
received a total of three ad-
ditional days in which to
complete their returns this

because, being leap year,
February contained an extra
day. Simply stated, the law says
that if the filing deadline falls on
a weekend or legal holiday, it
will automatically be extended
to the next business day, ex-
plained Fortner.

The last time this situation
occurred was in 1967, when
April 15 also fell on a Saturday,
s<f the deadline was extended
until Monday, April 17.

Fortner also said that H&R
Block wants to cautiori tax-

; payers, that no matter when the I
filing deadline falls, descretion I
must be used in choosing the!
method of mailing your return I

i to the IRS, in order to meet the I
timely filing requirements. I

Normally the postmark on the I
envelope is deemed to be the I
delivery date if posted in a U. S. I
Post Office. However, if the I
postmark is from a private I
postage meter, the return must I
be received by the Internal I
Revenue Service on the samel
day itwould have been received I
if it had been posted at a U. S. I
Post Office. Ifthere is any delay I
in delivery, the taxpayer must I
prove that he mailed the return I
on time and explain the cause I
for delay. Simply dropping your I
return in the corner mailbox at I
11:59 p. m. on April 17 is not I
enough, because chances are it I
will bear an April 18,postmark, I
unless deposited at a Main U. S. I
Post Office, added Fortner. I
Also, the envelope must be I
properly addressed and have I
the proper amount of postage. I
IRS may charge a 5 per cent per I
month penalty on the balance I
due on returns that are not filed I
on time. I

! Forner pointed out that at this I
time of year, H&R Block is often I
asked if one spouse may sign a I
joint return for the other.
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NOTICE
?| Mitchell County Board of Equalization and review

I willbe in session in the Commissioners Office in ]

I Bakersville, North Carolina on Apdl 24, 25 ,26 and I
I "/ . ' r I

I 27 at 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. for the purpose of j

I reviewing property that became taxable for the first j
Ki~

__

• * —w?

I time in the year 1972. I
I / —„ I

I v v ¦>. c.
‘ 'I

If you wish to appear before this board at this

I time you may do so. I
I I
I „/ 4 *“

*7 - i

I . John W. Hobson !
i Tax Supervisor j

Mitchell County
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HEARING AID
WEARERS

Bottor Sorvico For Yoor * I
Hooriog Aid Moors Bottor
Htwin For You I J

It Strt To Villi F
_

rM J*"I** 1** I
Our Next **.**•1 I

Bolton# Sorvico Cootor

Plato: Mt. MHckoll Motol Borasvillo , N.C. I
Date: Thursday, April 20th

Tiao: 9:00 A M. - 11:00 A M. I
HEARING SERVICE I
7 ijllMO'C AVKNUC I
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CAROLINA
TIRE

Company
LAWN MOWER

RIDING MOWER
AND

TILLER
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POWER MOWERS
,

3 DAYS ONLY THURS.-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

RIDING MOWERS * TILLERS
MODEL 1272 AMF 1

RIDING MOWER

Regularly I

• 26" • 4 Cycle, 8 H P. Briggs & Stratton
Engine • Heavy steel channel construction M d‘ j

• Pivoted 3-point front suspension • Single level c v
cutting height adjustment ® Three forward : •

speeds and reverse • Disc mulcher

FREE GARDEN CART I
T WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY AMF 1

V/ RIDING MOWER or TRACTOR 1

r"THis ~cou P0fr"”~" ~To" 7"7]
OFF on p urc iiose .

Tillers priced JBKiY/y
of any from $149.95 I

I mmm mm mm m m ¦ pamfe
to $199.95.

I | AMF TILLER !
... 5 h.p. Save fWCome by ond see our slo .oo with

selection. Offer qood through coupon Vr g Jd I
APRIL 19, 1972 b -* \

Gasoline

easy jNiufing.
plastic vent on top.

I

18" Lawn Flite
c en ' Rotary Mower

With Safety Float-

I \
‘ Lock handle

; $4900
j Has 3-hp. Briggs A Stratton

engine with rewind starter.

I Special Turbo-Lift blade
' ! with fortiflex bearings.

Save 10.00 - Regularly 59.95

T SERVICE
We service the Riding Mowers, Lawn

Mowers, and Tillers We Sell.
And All Parts Available!

BUY ON TERMS

TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
NO MONEY DOWN!

——mmmmmmmmmmttmmmmm ——— I

BEST BUY -ROTARY MOWER II
20" 3J-H.P. Briggs & II

\ ¦ V Stratton Engine

\ ¦ OUR BEST Regular 89.95 ||

SB4“
• Permanently

# Non-Clo^ng
oi!edWheel * Grass Discharge 1

• Easy Pull Start • Easy Height Adjustment
t I

HAS ALL THE SAFETY FEATURES
REQUIRED BY 0.P.E.1.

CAROLINA
TIRE COMPANY

SPRIKi Fill!, N.C. 1 «1—
—a

I v£00 ®pf4ffl
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